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NOTIFICATION IN ACCORDANCE WITH ADR MARGINAL 10 599

Transmitted by the Government of Sweden

This document reproduces the provisions additional to ADR, which apply to vehicles engaged in the
national or international carriage of dangerous goods within the territory of Sweden in accordance with
marginal 10 599 (2).

The secretariat is requested to bring these provisions to the attention of the Contracting Parties in
accordance with marginal 10 599 (3).

Sweden is divided into 21 administrative provinces (see the map below). Swedish legislation authorises
county administrative boards to issue additional provisions concerning the carriage of dangerous goods
on specific roads, bridges, tunnels or in specific areas. The additional provisions for each administrative
province are given below.



NORRBOTTEN 

No additional provisions.

  2. VÄSTERBOTTEN 

The carriage of dangerous goods (all classes) is prohibited on the following roads:

Roads within the area of central Umeå. This area is bordered by the following: Västra Esplanaden, the
E4, Kolbäcksvägen, and Ume älv.

Roads within the area of central Umeå. This area is bordered by the following: Tvärån, the E12, Västra
Esplanaden, and Ume älv.

Road 631 (Kulla-Hissjö).

Road 649 (Sävar-Bullmark).

Exemptions:
The area border roads are not included in the prohibition. Neither is traffic in connection with the
delivery or collection of goods within the prohibited areas along these roads. Permitted traffic should
always use the shortest possible route.

3. JÄMTLAND 

The carriage of dangerous goods (all classes) is prohibited on the following road:

Stugvägen, the part between Krondikesvägen and Rådhusgatan (Östersund municipality).

VÄSTER NORRLAND

No additional provisions.

DALARNA 

No additional provisions.

6. GÄVLEBORG

No additional provisions.



7. VÄRMLAND 

The carriage of dangerous goods (all classes) is prohibited within the following area:

The central part of Kristinehamn.

Exemptions:
This prohibition does not apply to traffic to and from terminals, or traffic in connection with loading and
unloading within the area.

8. ÖREBRO 

The carriage of dangerous goods (all classes) is prohibited on the following roads:

Road 205, the part between Dohnafors (road 503) and Röfors (road 533).
Road 555, the part between Degerfors (road 554) and Immetorp (E18).
Road 769, the part between Born (road 768) and Fanthyttan (road 60).
Road 860, the part between Rya (road 249) and Fornaboda (road 68).
Road 907, the part traversing Askersunds urban area (road 50–road 50).
Road 5619, Noravägen, the part between Rosendal (Gråbovägen) and Skogsåsen (Norrleden).
Central parts of Örebro municipality and extending southwards to, and including, road 681.
Central parts of Kumla and Hallsberg municipalities. 

Exemptions:

The prohibition does not apply to traffic to and from terminals or traffic in connection with loading and
unloading within the specified areas

On road 641 between Sannahed and road 51, the transport of dangerous goods is only permitted in
connection with loading or unloading at properties situated along this section of road.

The prohibition concerning the transport of dangerous goods on road 529 and road 633 between road
50 and road 51, does not apply to transport to the area in the Hallsberg municipality south of the
named section of road.

9. VÄSTMANLAND 

The carriage of dangerous goods (all classes) is prohibited in the following areas:

Public roads within Västerås municipality.
Public roads within Sala municpality.

Exemptions:
Transport on roads as defined below is exempted from the above mentioned restrictions.

Västerås municipality:
E18–including access and exit roads at Bäckbymotet, Rocklundamotet, Korsängsmotet,



Folkparksmotet and Talltorpsmotet.
Road 66–road 537 (Surahammarsvägen–Johannisbergsvägen) between the municipal border and

Sjöhagsvägen.
Sjöhagsvägen–Kungsängsgatan, between road 537 (Johannisbergsvägen) and road 539

(Björnövägen).
Road 539 (Malmabergsgatan–Björnövägen) between E18 (Korsängsmotet) and road 693

(Stockholmsvägen).
Road 693 (Stockholmsvägen) between road 539 (Björnövägen) and E18 (Folkparksmotet).
Vasagatan between E18 (Rocklundamotet) and road 631 (Norrleden).
Arosvägen between access and exit roads for the E18 and Vasagatan.
Road 631 (Skultunavägen-Norrleden-Österleden) between Skultuna and E18 (Talltorpsmotet).
Road 67 (Bergslagsvägen) between Norrleden and the municipal  border.
Lugna Gatan between Norrleden-Österleden and Finnslätten ASEA.

Sala municipality:
All of Road 67 (67/70 and 67/72) that is within Sala municipality.
All of Road 70 that is within Sala municipality.
All of Road 835.
Road 843 (Långgatan) the part between Väsbygatan and Fabriksgatan.
Fabriksgatan, the part between Långgatan and Road 67/72.
Silvermyntsgatan.
Stråvägen.
Norrängsgatan.
Terrasitgatan.

The restrictions do not prevent transport in accordance with marginal 10 011. However, on road 771
all through traffic with dangerous goods is prohibited.

10. UPPSALA 

The carriage of dangerous goods (all classes) is prohibited in the following areas:

Bålsta urban district.
Enköping urban district.
Uppsala urban district.

Exemptions:
The restrictions do not prevent transport in accordance with marginal 10 011.



11. SÖDERMANLAND 

The carriage of dangerous goods (all classes) is prohibited in the following areas:

Eskilstuna urban district.
Torshälla urban district.
Hällbybrunn urban district.
Skogstorp urban district.

Exemptions:
The restrictions do not prevent transport in accordance with marginal 10 011.

The prohibition does not apply to the transport of fuel oil, petrol and methanol. Nor does it apply to the
transport of condensed flammable gas, with a net mass less than 1000 kg if carried in receptacles or
2500 kg if carried in tank vehicles.

STOCKHOLM  

The carriage of certain dangerous goods, as listed below, is prohibited in the Muskö tunnel (road 539):

Explosives of class 1.
Class 2 gases, groups F, O, T, TF, TC, TO, TFC and TOC when transported in tanks.
Class 3 flammable liquids, substance types A-D and F (flash point below 23EC) when transported in

tanks.
Class 5.1 oxidising substances, item no.1, when transported in tanks.
Class 5.2 organic peroxide when transported in tanks.
Class 6.1 toxic substances, substance type A (flash point below 23EC) when transported in tanks.
Class 8 corrosive substances, substance types A-C when transported in tanks.
Class 9 miscellaneous substances, substance types C and G when transported in tanks.

The carriage of dangerous goods (all classes) is prohibited in the following area:

Roads in the area of central Stockholm, bordered by Lilla Värtan–Kaknäsvägen–Lindarängsvägen-
Tegeluddsvägen–Lidingövägen–Valhallavägen–Cedersdalsgatan–Sveavägen–Norra Stationsgatan–
municipal border to Karlbergssjön–a line through the water to the north and west of Kungsholmen,
west of Lilla Essingen, south of Södermalm, south and east of Djurgården and east of
Ladugårdsgärde back to the starting point (Lilla Värtan)

Exemptions:
The above-mentioned prohibition does not apply to the following through roads/traffic routes:

Essingleden.
Drottningholmsleden.
Sveavägen between Norrtull and Sveaplan.
Cederdalsgatan.
Valhallavägen between Roslagstull and Lidingövägen.



Lidingövägen.
Tegeluddsvägen.
Lindarängsvägen east of Tegeluddsvägen.
Danviksbron.
Folkungagatan to Londonviadukten.
Londonviadukten.
Tegelviksgatan.

The restrictions do not prevent transport in accordance with marginal 10 011. 

13. VÄSTRA GÖTALAND 

The carriage of dangerous goods (all classes) is prohibited in the following area:

All public roads within the Göteborg municipality.

Exemptions:
The prohibitions do not apply to 

the transport of petroleum in class 3, 3 (b), diesel oil and fuel oil in class 3, 31 (c),
the transport of classified substances/objects to or from hospital installations,
transport within industrial, terminal and port areas,
transport concerned with municipal cleansing,
transport in accordance with marginal 10 011.

The transport of dangerous goods is permitted in Tingstadstunneln, part of E6, along with
Lundbytunneln, part of E6.21 and Lundbyleden between Sannegårdsmotet and Brantingmotet.
However the transport of the following substances and articles are prohibited:

Class 1, item no 01-7, 10-19, 22-28, 31-34, 44-45 and 48-49.
Class 2.
Class 3, item no 1-8 and 11-26 (liquids with flash point below 23EC).
Class 5.2, other than substances of item no 7 (b), 8 (b), 9 (b), 10 (b), 17 (b), 18 (b), 19 (b) and 20

(b).
Class 8, item no 6, 7 (a) and 7 (b). 

The prohibition also applies to empty and uncleaned tanks or packaging that has contained the listed
substances.

The restrictions do not prevent transport in accordance with marginal 10 011.

14. JÖNKÖPING 

The carriage of dangerous goods (class 2) is prohibited in the following areas:

Jönköping and Huskvarna urban districts, 



Road 659 between Norrahammar (663) and junction Råslätt (846).

Exemptions:
The prohibitions do not apply for transport in accordance with marginals 2201 (a) and 10 011.
The prohibitions do not apply on transport along the shortest possible suitable road for loading and/or
unloading at a supplier or recipient within the prohibited area. Or next to road 659 up to the place
where this road is affected by the prohibition.

15. ÖSTERGÖTLAND 

The carriage of dangerous goods (all classes) is prohibited on the following road:

739, the part between road 744 and private road E1114.

The carriage of certain dangerous goods, as listed below, is prohibited on all roads in Norrköping
municipality:

Explosives of class 1.
Class 2 gases.
Class 3 flammable liquids, in excess of 1000 kg.
Class 4.1 flammable solids, in excess of 1000 kg.
Class 4.2 substances liable to spontaneous combustion, in excess of 1000 kg.
Class 4.3 substances, which when in contact with water emit flammable gases, in excess of 1000 kg.
Class 5.1 oxidizing substances of, in excess of 1000 kg.
Class 5.2 organic peroxides, in excess of 1000 kg.
Class 6.1 toxic substances.
Class 6.2 infectious substances.
Class 7 radioactive materials.
Class 8 corrosive substances.

Exemptions: 
The prohibitions do not apply to transport on the following roads: E22, E4 and road 51.

15. KALMAR

No additional provisions.

GOTLAND 

No additional provisions.

18. HALLAND



The carriage of dangerous goods (all classes) is prohibited within the following areas:

Laholm municipality.
Halmstad municipality.
Hylte municipality.
Falkenberg municipality.
Varberg municipality.
Kungsbacka municipality

Exemptions:

Laholm municipality:
Lagavägen (road 585), Lantmannagatan, Repslagaregatan.

Halmstad municipality:
Laholmsvägen – Västervallsvägen – Vågbrytaregatan – port area,
Ryttarevägen, part Laholmsvägen – Gjutaregatan, Sliparegatan and Verkstadsgatan,
Norra Infartsleden – Järnvägsleden – Slottsjordsvägen, part Järnvägsleden – Gamla
Tylösandsvägen (road 602) – Olofdalsvägen, Kristinebergsvägen (road 604), between
Olofdalsvägen, Karlsrovägen (road 610).

Hylte municipality:
Södra Industrigatan (road 871.01), Nyhemsgatan (road 650), part Södra Industrigatan – south
border of the prohibited area.
Landerydsvägen – Brogatan (road 650).

Falkenberg municipality:
Industrivägen, Åkarevägen, Kvekatorpsvägen, part Åkarevägen – Hamnplanen, Sanddynevägen
(road 735), part Industrivägen – Nygatan, Nygatan between Sanddynevägen – Peter Åbergs väg
(Söderleden), Peter Åbergs väg, Kattegattvägen, Kristineslättsallén.

Varberg municipality:
Road 41, Värnamovägen (road 153), road 801, Östra Hamnvägen (road 800) to ferry terminal.

Kungsbacka municipality:
Särövägen (road 158), Onsalavägen – Kungsgatan (road E6.14), Varlavägen (road 959),
Inslagsleden and all motorway ramps to the east of road E6. Varbergsvägen (road 939),
Hantverksgatan, Lantmannagatan, Söderåleden (road 976).

19. KRONOBERG

The carriage of dangerous goods (all classes) is prohibited in the following areas:

Ljungby district:
Road 25.05, from Ljungby urban are (Drottningsgatan 610) – Myrebo (25, 25.05, 568) and road
568, from Myrebo (25, 25.05, 568) – Lagan (Åbyforsvägen 614).



Alvesta district;
Road 126 in Alvesta urban area, from Fabriksgatan (723) – Värnamovägen (707).

Exemptions:
The restrictions do not prevent transport in accordance with marginal 10 011.

The prohibition does not however apply to traffic using the shortest suitable route and engaged in
loading and unloading at a company, terminal or other goods recipient or supplier next to the prohibited
roads. 



20. SKÅNE

The carriage of dangerous goods (all classes) is prohibited on the following roads:

Road 105 between Krogstorp and Båstad.
Road 1759 between Åstorp and Kärreberga.
Road 1788 Munka Ljungby–junction Hjärnarp.
Road 1796 whole route.
Road 1816 whole route.
Road 1832 between Ljungbyhed and Spången.
Road 1823 between Spången and Ljungbyhed.
Road 1830 between Ormastorpsgatan in Åstorp and junction Åstorp.
Road 1830 between Ö Ljungby and Stidsvig.
Road 1959 between Hästveda and Osby.
Road 2014 between Vä and Kungsborg.
Road 2121 between Dubbarp and Osby.

Exemptions:
Transports whereby the consigner/consignee cannot be reached by means of other roads are exempted
from the above mentioned restrictions. However, in these cases the shortest possible part of the route
along prohibited roads should be taken.

21. BLEKINGE

The carriage of dangerous goods (all classes) is prohibited on the following roads:

Road 508 Sölvesborgsvägen.
Road E22.02 Erik Dahlbergsvägen.
Road E22.03 Karlshamns centre–junction Karlshamn east.
Road 538 L. Nyteboda–Ö. Ringvägen in Olofström.
Road 542 Boafall–Halabron.
Road 577 Asarum–Gungvalaryd.
Road 606 Mörrum–Entrance to Scandic Hotel in Karlshamn.
Road 620 Bräkne Hoby–Bredåkra.
Road 650 Bokön–Måstad.
Road 656 Backaryd–Möljeryd.
Road 669 Hulta–Hjortsberga.
Road 725 Augerum–Flyeryd.
Road 736 Lösen– Augerums church.
Road 5316 Erik Dahlbergsvägen.


